
Strawberry S'mores

2 strawberries

1 graham cracker broken in half

2 tablespoons, low-fat vanilla yogurt*

Give each child their own portions and have them layer 

the yogurt and strawberries in between the graham 

cracker. Eat, enjoy, repeat! Make any combination berry 

s'more you desire such as raspberries with lemon yogurt 
or blueberries with peach yogurt.

Looking for more resources to help CACFP 

operators with the grain and whole grain-

rich requirements in CACFP? Here are 

three new worksheets!

• How To Spot Whole Grain-Rich Foods for 

the Child and Adult Care Food Program

• Is My Recipe Whole Grain-Rich in 

the Child and Adult Care Food Program?

• Using Special Supplemental Nutrition 

Program for Women, Infants, and Children 

(WIC) Food Lists To Identify Grains for the 

Child and Adult Care Food Program

New USDA Team Nutrition 
Grains Worksheets

Get the Worksheets

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DCStAflx8R-Vu65cgUB2Ou62TE5z2q7NOuaE74OAQntVjn8Z7p2zqtN2_uTlCs7hS6HmB3eRmxhiZ16TXpYgfbqQvwMUCXyWEuCD9nrIhYakhcnkPIPTPM-LY2_3wC0hZSgMb0HEXtpDsR5o21jxqMMf-q2yTPxS27yuhqW7k6z6y-IeGL-7bxuXkSu4lhLPOG-AYJaBIKA3aUsM4VmrALOjAJgQKzym7CUaQAamVEkZzI1yUVhB5kvwbz7qbLWymEntKGHJllk=&c=X4TuQ85J_TkvYg95S6JZ2Bxz36PJoc-QVt17j9M6EIHK_5UDzcbxiQ==&ch=_uEyX6hWe7dHwwutyXcU0KZd_qp6GznQUK-_j8YHXWkpxSbOM1Xu7g==


Frequently Asked Questions 

Related to Covid-19/Coronavirus

Can CACFP facilities provide non-congregate meals during this public health 
emergency?

Yes. As of March 20, the USDA approved a nationwide waiver to allow non-congregate feeding in 

CACFP and SFSP. The USDA recognizes that waiving the congregate meal requirement is vital to 

ensure appropriate safety measures for the purpose of providing meals and meal supplements. The 

waiver is effective immediately and remains in effect through June 30, 2020, or upon expiration of the 
federally declared public health emergency, whichever is earlier.

Are educational or enrichment programs required for At-Risk Afterschool 
programs during the public health emergency?

No. As of March 20, the USDA approved a nationwide waiver that does not require enrichment or 

educational activities during At-Risk After School programs. The waiver is effective immediately and 

remains in effect through June 30, 2020, or upon expiration of the federally declared public health 
emergency, whichever is earlier.

If we are experiencing a milk shortage, what beverage alternative can we serve?

When experiencing a shortage of cow’s milk, non-dairy alternatives may be used. However, 

alternatives must be nutritionally equivalent to cow’s milk.. Alternatives served to children ages 1-5 
must be unflavored due to the higher sugar content of flavored varieties.

Acceptable non-dairy or 

cow’s milk alternatives 

include:

•Low-fat or fat-free lactose-

reduced, buttermilk and 

acidified milk

•Goat milk, sheep milk, buffalo 

milk (must be pasteurized)

•Soy milk (calcium and vitamin 
D fortified)

Unacceptable non-dairy or cow’s milk 

alternatives include:(These are examples and 

do not represent a comprehensive list.)

•Juice

•Almond milk

•Rice milk

•Almond milk “plus”

•Cashew milk

•Coconut milk

•Water

•Hemp milk

•Oat milk

•Whole grain drink

•Flax milk

•Calcium-fortified orange juice

Yogurt may not be substituted for fluid milk for children of any age. 

If cow’s milk and acceptable non-dairy alternatives on the above acceptable list are 

served, no special approvals or waivers are required. However, if cow’s milk or 

acceptable non-dairy alternatives are not available, a waiver is required by clicking 
here. 

https://www.nutritionrocks.org/covid19


Sweet, juicy and delicious, strawberries 
are the most popular berry. This heart-
shaped fruit is packed with nutrients so be 
sure to try local strawberries in May! 

USES AND TIPS

Select shiny, firm strawberries with a 
bright red color and fresh green caps. 
Avoid shriveled or mushy berries and 
those with signs of mold. Store in the 
refrigerator to 1-3 days and wash just 
before use. 

Fresh strawberries are a great snack by 
themselves, or add them to a fruit or 
green salad, smoothie or yogurt parfait. 
Top hot or cold cereal, pancakes or waffles 
with fresh strawberries and enjoy the 
natural sweetness!

Strawberries



Strawberry Pecan 
Chicken Salad

Ingredients:

1 1/2 pounds boneless, skinless chicken 
breasts
whole garlic clove
1 1/4 cups fresh strawberries, coarsely 
chopped
1/4 cup coarsely chopped pecans
1/4 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon freshly ground black pepper
1/2 teaspoon paprika
1 cup plain Greek yogurt
2 or 3 avocados, halved and pitted
Fresh parsley, chopped

Directions:

Fill a 3 to 3.5-quart sauce pan full of 
water. 

Add the chicken breasts and garlic clove. 

Bring to a full boil and then turn off the 
heat and cover the pot. 

After 12 minutes, remove one of the 
breasts and cut into the thickest part to 
check to see if they are done (they should 
be cooked through and register at least 
165 degrees F on an instant-read 
thermometer). 

If there is any pink, return to the pot for 
another 15 minutes.

Drain chicken through a colander, discard 
the garlic clove and cool slightly. 

Chop or shred the chicken into small 
pieces. 

Add the chicken, strawberries, pecans, 
salt, pepper, paprika and yogurt to a large 
bowl. 

Toss well to combine. 

Garnish with fresh parsley and serve 
immediately.

This institution is an equal opportunity provider. 


